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liEw Yoxr, Jne. 26.-A odeputation cf re-i
presentativO Irlsmen laid before Prosident
Arthur a protest agalnt the system oai
" assisted emigration." That was on Satur-
day. As if ta Illustrate this sytem, thera
came into port yesterday a vessel with 570
passengers aboard, of whom more than ena-
half bat been shipped over by the Britishi
Goverrnment. The Investigation Instituted by
the Commissioners eof Emigration was noces-
sarily Incompiete, but their inquiries showed
Éhat the Poor Law Guardians had been abroad
lu treland, bad gathered np ail theI Indigent
and worthless materal they could
lay hold of, and given two pounds
here, thres Dunnds here, clapped
the Leterogeneonusmass nto asteerage and
sent it ucross the water. Half starved firher-t
mon and strolling farm hands were net the
only people recruited for the voyage. The1
poorhouses thEmSelves had been relleved of
their burden, and confirmed paupers who had
lived there for years were sent with the others
With Commssloner Stephenson resta theL
credit of the discovery. The steamship
Faulnessa," of the An'chor line, yesterday

morning, came up the bay. The Oommis-
sioner had an intimation that she was en-
gagedI n the "assisted emigration" treffic, and
set about looking after the motter himself.
HE went off and boarded the vessel. Accord-
ing te bis own account he called up the pursera
and the dotor.

i How many passangers ave you on1
board ?' ' an.1

'l Five bundred and seventy."
"Tirhey are nearly ail ernigrants ?V
SYeu.",
"Are any of them paupers ?'>
« No.'o
"BRave you assuredi yourselves ef thris?"
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a iroL.veen 'a ihat he had'
r 'lor thie ye'rs, nt tat 'he
obtiln wozk. but' 'he had'
atdd'ho neverEndIng roind

se'yellw ineal and'sur milk,
e country people had to eat,
He said lie hahidvoluntarlly

se when MIchael McDermott,
uardian of the district,.had
e passage.
5 .TKE woBKROUiz.,

dpasseti a quiec; ad couple
man was s trald au pn arrov,
bronzed ln blotches by con-
.ie hair hung about It iron-

t thick and wiry lke an In-
ansns. 1$_ -u wa oic irn.a mure,

diansa. His :-wife was beside him, a little,
brown, old-fashloned woman.

IWhat bronght yen hcre'?' ho vwa6asked.
"Sure then''twa aill through tho Guardian

Michael O'Drlscol. ae day he saidsiJohn'
(me nams la John lcOmthi' yen know.)
"'Qohn," said ho, «twould you lke te go ta
America and see your two sons 7" fI would,"
sai 1,f and with that he,put my name in a
book and tint for me wife, Mary, and bore we
are."1

't Where are your sons ?"
SI thilnk they're Inl Holyke."
"Are they able te support yon"
"In faith I don't know."'
The procession moved on. A wotn

young in yeare, but lowly In appearanc¢,with
an infant olutched te ber borom and h pair f
bare-legged children at ber heelsi came Into
sight,

"Y'our name?"
r Mary Clifford, please, tut."
-Where from?"
"Cahirciveen.".
"What did yen do there?"
"I was In the workhouse."
Then followed :-" I was there cff and on

these six years. The children hre'a mine.
They were w ith me thore. I'm net mai-ried,.
I nad no reason to;como bore as all. Miater
Gallivan-..he' the malter of the worktouse-
ho tould me that l'd be better .cff hera.nor
thret, and-he got =e a ticket and gev me £3,
he did."

i What do you intend te do here ?V
t' Wisha, I dunno."
Nex cornes a wojnsn with a not uncomely

girl of fifteen at her shoulder and a child of
five toddling belore them.

" What ta yOU nameV ?"
' Mary Brennan," and then the Eame oi

story, Oounty Kerry. Just from Cahirciveen.
Was in me workoe eathere. Daugnter had
been working out. Child bad beau with ber.
Michael O'Driscoil anti Worhhouse rlaster
Gallivan had helped tiem al cf!toAmerica.
ntentlons-none. Means-.2..

Nano Sullivan followed with an Infant in
rer arma. Unmarried. Cahirciveen Work .
house.' No Intentions. No means.

Then Mary ullivan with a nimilar stoy .
ilWe bave no Teason taobelieve there ne a .. WHT THE OCMMHo0SERS. INTEND.;

pauper among them.>" . , Then came a train cf elcemosynary pasen-
"il am a Commissioner cf Emigration," aid gars, ln families 'numberIg from..two t

Mr. StephenEon, 'tend I wiai te louk at these eight. Darby Shca sd hie wife had six
people." cildren. ' A seventh bsd been born on the

The Commlssioner vas sant balow. There voyage, as had bn another child, *wbse ,
were the uanl sights and soundé cf a eteer- mother's name was Mary Brady. 'thei tory
age. There wore the emigrants, men and of the Peor Law Guardilen O'Driecoll, or n
women, the latter ln excess, poorly but not similar functlonary, where the Immigráidte
1il clad. Thera -were new haiws among the wre from anotheir part Of tho 'ccuntry, ast
women, new dresses, raiment which seeming- sure te be repeated lu nesrty'vey istance.
]y had been provided ust before sipment• The Commissicners wre indignant. Coin-
The men were generally ta corduroy or work- misaioners Taintbr and'Starr hd arrived, and
ing clnthes, with little pretensions to good with Commissionér Stephenpon they cou-
appearance. With few exceptions the whiole ducted thd eamination.
party looked poor. The Commfn8ioner ln responer te Inquiries a te 'vwht they
went among them. He spOI;e te One here, woutd do ab'ut it Cdmmisdldner iephenson
aothier there. Who had pald their pasEage sid:-c We have consulted and it la proposed
With almost- unifornm regularity came the. to- call a meeting of the Board tomorrow
reply, t&4The governmnent, la coarse.' nmornirig te insist upon thé stuambip eorma

ouatons a ortOysnS.is · panies tklng bac these poor people where
Fr!mt cUitU D'(hIin!ormation the 06-. they belong. L god deal bas bun taid aboutt

misioetr came off t Coratie Gardon cod thi matti of 'asaisted emigratton.' We,t
telegrapr e ota ai c asle G a rd. M esa. have done a great deal to collect evidence
Taltor and 8tar rhsponde. T en, as tin touching it; but never bsfore tid we bave.
eTigranta ancmed n )Inonand oTheegisterehe snob adequ.ata proof aforded us,. Wy, they
In passing the clerks, each' was quertionedt seen ta have rifrsoke ,ho .very voîkioses
about his or ber roason for cominng te Ameri- O sentbain tiffraf.
ca, about tho destination, the Intention, and $&Do nettirehsteambip companies carry
whether they had 'ay relatives or fienda paupera bore rlght e ong T
here ta receive them. Thrcugh thie course ia sure tiai do.Tire trouble hias ben
of questioning somae statllng dicoveries bt tire bordng cnficer, on h emng bis ta-,
wore made. It was elilted that a large quiies t htthe rcondtlon.ef the epugrats, to
majoity of the immilgrnte' 'had beon alstiehfi t otnereportof: thei pursers, whe
abipped hre hy the British government. milol thm,s tee ' not ardi ministhe
In mst cases a Poor Law Guarrian or Sacre- moninng, tbut tirt1l not a pauper lu tho
tary of "the Union" had been aut theottom ai teerage. th
the emlgratlon. ln addition to the free Pass8age iWht la the Intention of tins ommision-
a borIps of £1 vas given to a singlé persan, ors in regard to this mstter 7'.
£2 to si, family Of thrre, £3 to a family' e "f course, tc-morrow's mrett1iý will td.
of fire, £' 'tom afamily of sev ny, and £7 tona terminthat, but I la ur inntenon at hie

faily of nine. Tõbee who bad relatives in juncture te take some defiltle sation. I

other citiees than ln New York ad beau think we sall deimand that the steamship
promiaed ttho sent to them: NBut there veor company tue tback these immigrants. If

dreadinl and constantly recurrlnfpIrregulari they refuse and'are sustained lu their refusai

tiei In the determining of thee destinitions I de not.see that thtre IS uny actual Cozmmi-
Some Who wmnted to go 'to Noich- Sion of Emigratit."
Conn., wene ch'ekqd, so to speakî
ta Phladelphia. SBee wanting t "NO. I " AGAIN.
resah -the West ere set down on .TyNAN RETURNSN TO BRooKaN-LYNa 'rRU
their tiokets'as ïound to'ithe Seouth. Then nna.
where moneybad been giveÙ tbeni ta rsach. Nw YoDK, June 26.-A.Rochester despatchr
certain localîlles it was foun that In most says Tyan (No. 1) h been In tho> employ
instancesuit "ns quite insu .cient ta y of a dry nods hoase there for a month, but
thetir fare tliere. Soma who*anted' to go rfaring arrest on -extradition. paporshas ro-
teo biasgô, or Olovelanti ati nmcted'4'e g Iadygoabue(oeframu ueVl not ho turned te 'Brooklyn. s: as ta b e r.er i a
sain requirod for car fare, There veto sone ounsel
-and they were among the pocrest andi most It ia beau. ascertained boyond a dnubt
encumbhe 1 of the ot-Who bid no relative bthat the correct àm of Lynch alias Nr-
bere, no .purpose l àcoming, but Who had mn, the informer, l Jame_ Gi'bney, carriage
beau told' they would be provIded. for on paîntr ofthise cty. e was a member of the
reching atié ;Grden. ieveral of thse ThomDavislb

'vot wcîn;wtt' ce t'tirreo ciiltren, mt 1andlcri ,fi'ly rowere womnwitti one to t een en ad a s .. Ï8. cf thinorih lreform Brother-
lnu several ataio.s thiy .ad .een taken.di- ilaoa mmbe of .the dyna-
rot frori tié i rohönse.' nuteahä o wma borh here. ,

Thé' 'trali'of ~fh'ee nowly drIved as they .'
.pàed,.efoiiégistry'rmde,ia b'd 'curious a
pitu re camf o tib id ete day. Thry ''Whtle Marshal SbastianiawmsFrench 11Iin-

whre~nearly a ' n err-froin ist'i ln Boglanhos test Lord -Palmer-
*tlt partof it, too,wh1é'tduö on irthe sea ston ät' à ity"dinae'dui' sitermlistening.ti 1Il
andi i"iil'd,",mountaindou ot dr whteIt re thtas" sai-IDu prâise éaf;Englandg tine
th'iro ixEfråtin ol% m el nlàtis Iy ~spaningIy. varions speeches delivered'uringthrevening
p oe S ndi al, 'herre e.ason ls he'remarked tobis tighbor' 1myi' lir

mai ' .'Waetl a4 a Englathman td d
poorpr t fed at herdtoy t PB D- Ifw'Ot Edgi liold
nell one of the immigrante and fresh from the s to beoneo.

-VIVE [4 UANADINE!
NATIONALITY AND REMLGION.

The 81, JanIB8DtiS1G Day celebration,

MAGNIFICENT DEM-ONSTRATION

Thousands of People lu Line of March-'lie
nrapie Lea Everywhere Vàinle -'Ihe
Auegoricai Ca-The Line of March-Tho 'ohurch - The Decorailons and
Arches-The Day ilsewhere.

When our French-Canadian fellow-citizens
resolve to celebrate a feast or a national
festival, they do It with a wll and in a min-
net whichl dots the gratest credit upon
themselves and our fair city. They arc evi-
dently believers in the oid saying, that
ciWhat is ortn dolg nteanl, l woth
tioiug vol!;" andti (by certailly show
their beei by putting it into practice,
If wu.are te taie the celebration oi thei rnation-
a! feast on Monatisai cnlo'a. Tnelr suc-
ceas ln past years in giving Montreal a de.
monstration te wnich thonsands flock in from
thie country and adjoinin utowna, has made
them. quite fumous with the people
on the other aide of the lIne,
as well as in ur own Canada.
Today ws neo exception to the general uile.
The vystom they bave adopted for centr.liz-Ing anidoraulzing their power, la asneariy
perfect as possible, and euables them to pre-
sent te t(Iritflloiç; itisens ef olirtnation-
alities, a magnif ce t spectacle aibentio s
well as'of unionannd strngth.

It was fear(ed that the loweriug Etate of the
sk' ln tire mcnulng nigirt tenminato lu Tain,
but happiy the heavens cleared s the
morning advanced. Towar de lght o'clock
thre varions contingentate ramthe suborba
and efflerent parts of t city arrived oppo-
site thre Champ de Mura and took up
the paces previously allotted ta thom.
From early morn the city was astir;
there wer echoes of muscn la avery direc.
tien; thea national embiem adornati muni'et
monny brenat, and from the flagît*fe, windaow
and houietopa waved countles fia gs, banners
and strearnera. TDe atre3is were lined with
green Doughs, ounti Fonatndi tf peOple
in hcl day attire w: ru ont seeing the
sigite. At the scone of the formation
every thing waet-n rplendid order. The vari-
on: detacimenta wt rtold cff, according ta
number, to the croe, streets along Craig, o
that ,s oon as o . branch ad flAld out
auother would rimmedlateiy follow, tho pre.
venting any .breachr ln the proceriaton. To
jcdge of the immense slz 3o the procession
it laeui y n cesry to coneider that there
were 14 sE.ctions, eaci of wiac gave ut lcast
one thousand ta swell the ranks. The sec
tions wie, (if course, comp)güd of the various
nationalianT rc-igteous accleis of ather Te.
spective parirshes, the Ecthoc! oya and college
itudentS, members cf the clergv,
literary and a'thleilc associations and
the representatives of the differont trades
unions.

Main street was et the very gayest dose iptnr..
It 1 tlu-, there were not many arches, the

"averend olergy having recormended that the
mou Y hitherto spent l nthis formof decora-
tice be applied t charitybut notwithstanding
this fact, the diaplay of ge, bunting and
evergreens #ai of the- mcat magnificent
description.

THE PRODE881ON,
wvich was under the grand-mairshallehip of
Mr. J'oe Bouraosd, was i*id oe mile and a
hait au 'Iength, and took about an hotr andthree-quarters to paâs a given point, ansu ly
thitt ousand people llned throtate of maroh.
Theno tcesslnn wâs hesded b>, the bar.uer eft(ho
St. jean Bautiste Associatiou, followed b tho
Montreal Fire Brigade, under sub.chiefNaud.
aller whichcane tha French fnags aud band ofSi. Cunegonde witir firenie.itof tIrt muni-
cipatlity. Then 'follnwed the Brickmaker'sUnion, beadedwih fags andbandof tho Sixth
Fusillers,together with allegorical car, which
was consiructd aiter rater a novel idea-
Atterwaris came the Grand Merchants' Unionvitir tieir ailegorloul car. Prinl.are'
Union. $t Uuegonde Section of theSt JeanBaptiste Bno!ety. Society ofthtIr Sacrel

eart. Ailegnrical car representinag th
fur trade, followed by the officera ud members
of that Sociely. Carpenters'and Joiners' Union
and.Moutneal aand Canadien Baseahmll Club lii
full costume, came anr. Tins Bakars' Union,
mounteo, with allegorical car. Subjoinedil ta
comrieta lit of thre societies and irndes la line
o proceson :-Te Farinera' Asioaiation. ith.
working impemants; band of Victoria Rifle,
St. Jean Bapthýte Association; allegorical car
repreaeuting St. Jean Baptiste; Si. Jean
band; Firemen St. Jean Baptiste Village; An-nient HKbfant gi; ailegoricai car; Printers'
Union; ilic.rioil car; Cigar 1Maker'a Union ;
aliegor aal car rpresent SI. Jean Baptilte;
banner; Men's CongregatIon of themmaculate
Conception; flag; St. Peter's Section Boys'
Christian Ernthera echool: lag; SI Peter's
Temperanc Society ; altegorleai car; St. Jean
Eaptiste Society; nalegorlcal car; Shoe MakerR'
Union ; allegorical car; Fullers of Si. Bridget's
Pariah; banner; St. Jean Baptiste Society;
banner; Montreal Harkm:en's Union and B.
Society; banner; lion Mouldeis' Union;
flag : 65th Band; St. Josepha Society ; Le
Canadien Lacros-o and Snowshoe Club;
allegorical car, representIng St. Jean Baptiste;fiaglé; St. James section; Irlsh fIat louai Band;
St. James Society ; oflicers et utchers enriety;
nutirhers' alle.,orical car: Butcher's Union.
nounted- allegorIcal car; mounted butciers of

St Jean iaptiste section; aRlegorical nar repre.
ent'ng St. Jean Baptiste; Garlners'Uuion; St.
James Temperance Society; Band Union
'Musicale; banner; pari-h (fthe Infant Jesus;
Cote St. mouli stonecutteru; Notre Vanme s89-
ion; banner, Satddlers' Union, mnounted,; L

chi and; invited gueost; Presldents Of the
National socisiaes; lure anclect ofilcerset Ille
St. Jean Baptiste Society. the President and
Grand Chapiain of the Association.

I5CIDENTs ANI) NOTES.
It ls supposed that there were at least I00.000

spect tors ln the s treets. inuth windowsandon(lle honisulonofuth Irlixe t rmarcfl. Owicg ta
tie eevere hea seral cases of sunstroke are
reported by thre police.Tree police die gond service in keeping tha té m
mense crowds lu god order. It as a good aIgn
to ece an uamost absence of drunIrenness amongthe -ast crowdn (o-day. Thre tavern. iceeper. on
heilainetof march were kept verybrney.

TEE P[CXIC.
Thei Exbibition G:cunds presented a very

gay appearance in ithe afteracon when the
picn'o of St Jean Baptiste Society took place.
The attendance was very 1arge, Indeed, as
many probably as fifteen thousand pereons
being present, all bent on evjoying themselves.
The varions bulidinga were gally docnrated
with the fi:go of the Dominion sida bv side
with the tricoleur of • France and the Union
Jack of Old England. Various sports wer
provided for the delectation of the crowd,
most!y got up ln an Impromptu mainer, but
very lairly carried out, and productive of good
sport in the varions p rticusra they em-
braced. The park aide f the grounds offered
the cbiét attractior. and thither the great

'AT NÔTE DAME CHUcELEL LcH. tariL nulinrtu rm
S ma.jurity of the pcicers wuded thiri steps,

P.ontifial. HigIh Maes was celebratedf at the crowding the grand stand and the open space
above church by Mgr. Fabre at 8 30 a.m., and in front of the race Irack. In the centre of
un apr'opriate sermon was preached by the the ground a group of! a sportemen" indniged
Be. Fatber Labelle, Cure of St. Jerome. ln pigeon ahootiog la practice for forthcom-
During Mass the ayor and cfficers of the aig matches. Tne St. Hubert Club were in
different Scietles occupied toats in front of charge of this portion of the proceedinga.
tb sanctury raila. 'hie choir, under the The prise to 'e competed for la a very band-t
direction of Pather Durgscher, assited by soma. gold combineid baremeter, podomet9r,
the istudiDts of the bioatreil College, rendered etc. Japanese day fireworks added their quo-
the Borai Mau In 2ad tone lu an ex:elient ta to the afternoou's emusement, and the
mirner. . i roteequs forme which were shot up ito the

Thei following la aIr and floated overbeadI Into the distance1
rEE PaOGRASME or FaocsaosEIN: crâieda ani mount o laughter, especially

A amongat the yopngseters, of whom therewa 
Branch of St. Cnnegonde, with banner, band, a goodiy representation. Inside the machin.

alilgorital cars and tlage. eryh all dancing ta the musie tfthe violin
Branch of the Sacred Heart, with band, ban- was indulged in with zust by the young po-

ner, Saga and allegorical cars. .ple, while their more stid elders crow ed
Branch of 'St Jean Bsptiste Village Fire around and applaudod the most grecofuI 0x

Brigade, hand bannera and alegorical cars. ponents ao the tarpirchoraau art in a vigoucu9
Branch of St. Gabriel, inre brigade, band, manner. Thera mot inpular portion of the

bannais, tiage and allegorical car. programme probably was the
Branch of Cote St. Paul, bannere, figa and...

allegerical car. HUR il ACIMG,
Branch o! St. Bmidget's Pariais, band, banners, 'which took place on the regular track, AId.

flaga anid allegorical cars. 'Gienereux discharging the dties of judge il
Branch ci St. Joseph with saume. au able manner. Ater thehorse racing wee
Branch Rchteiaga with same concude'l, fait races and other athlet'e

Brauch of ESt. Vncent de Paul with same- sports were Indulged in and thon followed
Branch Notre Dame de Grace withi ame. T:E 55150KM.
Branch of Safint Infant Jesns with dame.

tirancih of ti. James with same. The tirt to ris for tbe purp'aiOf addreet-
Bratch Notre Dame with eame. ing the crowd was Mr. Jeôremie Pcrault, who

Branob of Srt. euri des Tanneries, with Fire was recelved with rounds of applause. Hle

Brigad, band, bannera, allegorical congratalated the sociisty on the mgnifce. t

car, fi aga, etc. s.uccess which bad ttended the day' cte.
Thè Ivited auet. bration. H aked bi he arers to bu true to

The Prssidenta of the National Societîes. their country, their religion and thiemasîvea.

The Oficers of the St. v>n Baptiste Society' The other speakers were the lon. Mr.
-old and'ew. Mercier, the Han.h Las Beauben aun Bri.

The Mayor and the Preidnt. Çbmmpsgne. Atr the speeches weto t ultthd
The Grand Iarsball.' the crowd btoci emesve a foltie prani

cf pleasure In otiner pertu of the fildi.
The followin was the route taken byi th o

prcesoloaslb:-Crulg, St. Lawrence, Ontario TRE LAOROSSE MATOg.
t.. Charles :Borommee, Sherbrooke 188î A well contested match was played ln the

Lawr.nceand-Bounto ayal Avenue to th afternoan between Le' Ondien nd the

Exhibition Grounds, where the piculo was echanice' Clubà, andiresulted ln favot of
iroit. -:' ; '-the latter by three goals to one 1.ftor

Itta esinaed tcat ut loast 10,000 persons n'early two hours' hsrdpliay. - The.firt gam6
velth je lino. About 75000 spectatoro was won by the Meobatonl l35 nuntes,'Le
vteaoa-tue gr n*' displi. Tho arches Canadien tCook the second la one min'te, and'
net go numeusr as hast ear, but other the Kehanrsica won the third nd fourth'gmes
necoratonumwre pioentitul .i 5.and 53 minutes eae,

'THE (t ONOHBTxi ss..rAI oRoCmnr Ton'ar. ' h took-pliaos in the evening l' Nordibet-
Ain open air cocnertvil ibe' iiven tonighit hr meo's Hall was 'crwdied:"*1(h théeelite of
"''armonierdO Montreal" (Victoria Blßes French society. The ortertal:mnnt was.in

:Band), ln'froit. oftheSacied ieart 'Gihuroh, a iid of Ilsoit. T Cure ai' onisataon
corner aiarlo" and 'Pleti treetteor. ,Saveral chtmc fe r pao a't;beo issesachare.' AIra 'plano' dust' b7. (ho Mises

psecheS~ 'iil aise2 þ 'eiver3d by on. Coderrea àbiitant-p.eah wmmisade 'y th
'Meatra. M or, riit.sn David Talln oh

>.,. ~ ~ ;~". -. t~. sualU' ore peeches y'1h' H . .
2' - ArDO Senrne T eol,, lire est -1hQ öis',,apeau'aùd otli1rli

Tira appearanco prosontedbh i t. L2vonce ffl' grtsnce."
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OPEN AIR G.
An open air.meating

ing opposite the Churc
at the corner ci Plessi
The Church was lit up,
fot the occasion, and i
stand, eou'f the carsa
ln procesBlon and w
as a plattorm. . On
dent o.: th section
Howlson, Hon Messrs Di
Dra Lapor(e and Desma
Girqnx, HgFavresu,
coed of over tbree il
roucdd thoe platorm.
cheirman. speecsand
MassiaDeajaxtîns and
Laporte and Mr L O D
Band played several n
finisbing witht "Vivo t

TkLE EXCI
Over 800 persona

down the river on the
evening. An excellen

as performed by the 
Vas a maît enjoyablO o

Sr. PETER'
A dramatic and mus

Riveni by the young me
VisitationS treet ' athe e
attended.

THE FRENH
Tho French printer

such an admirable disp
aterwards diodo tege
restaurant on 8t. Lawr
Babourin occupying thi
tho cross tables, amoni
mothe and Charbdnnea
Carmel, (ienereux, La

THE HOME
Bisbou and PriaIt

Nationality - Gai
»Ionatstan Presb
wit uose etisel
Masy-A Csartis

Anar Radical sec
Leadersnuil fofr

(By Cable /rom Special
LoDoN, Jaen 23 -A

toward Monaeghau
thing seemis to promisei
y i nîsI Salt-govsnn

P., was touay adoptet
-nn overwhelmiEns mij>
vention corpOc8e' 'f
terians, despite tit atm
Governmernt party led1
of the mm ters for Ty

ULSTER B
The action cf the ac

dismayin lthe Whig r
Uâster la rallying to the

Tri auFRLTS C
The present conditli

abl. TheI fyeoman te
Secret investigations ar
King's Connty, Kerry,
Tihe liberty and life of
uercy of hireling sco
mony is accepted by ti
Etnglish power withouti
paît records. Gladston
plagiarizadt tire worstprc
irion; evictions are pr
rate, und emgration ba
vigor.

JoHN nRnnCH
Mr. Bright'd attacki

party was caused byR B
damage inillcted on
tactics of the Parne!.lit
execution ofits lieg
Parilament 1a, lu facr, c
tho persistenr activity c

CHAMEElLAIN AND
Mr. COhamberlainid fee

going to places, And bic
rnIngham.Radical Bev
with iprogrammeof ma
electoal divisions, and:
of l'arllament. This m
out .vidlence, and the p
tiemnootntiorepublicanp
tocratio lufluanoos il
really supreme lu publi

Trs TATICAN Au
The Vatican la begi

blonder it committed i
ton Circular, and Oardi
favor. No blihop orf
from the Parnell Gom
five bundred branche
,Lesgue.

POSI OFFIOE M
Under conventîonsà

cently concluded with1
severat orntries, mon,
afer the 2ud Jaly,1883
money order officein C
toltowing forelgn cour
sessione,.up to the amo
for aommiasion Specifi
The Germatn Empire,
Italy,,
Switanrland,

Anstrim Hngany,
VBoumnia

Jamaic,
Victoria (Australia), i
New- Bonth Wales,
Taht
. From the same date

ob ingd in the same
lu 0qada.

Frofin the 2nd July,
order~ or.Brfiih Indu
somaflcfo tih tirs

±orU. -Monsiy 'õü
tria. Einugary snd R

was held.in the eaven-h of the Saared Reart,
s and Ontario stteets.
with chinese lanterne
n front was the band
which had been drawn
Vhich. was no nused
it-were the Preut-

, Dr. Jlerou, M -.
Dejardins and Mercier,
reau, Mesure Fauteu, A
1,oDntand popiers r ay at the Curragh.,

Dhis and poplhor.
ruRo wison acted as

Eao dellvored by Hou
MercierAd Roy, Dr NFORM E S

avid. The Harmonie
îeieotions at Interval,
a Omanadlenne." DUBtIn, Jone 20.-A. cable despatch hauUION.

ittode th exurso eroeived tram it. iedaaond, wiie te.
TiONe excursion presenta the intereatsutf the lriab National

ThreeRivleainthe Leaguein AuatrMaia,stattrcg that he would
tproaramme of music guarantee to send imn that country £l100CCity Band, and the trip towards the tuod for Parnell.
ne. Mr. Healy, who lnr.te4, to c atest the

s OKHUROTI. vacancy l the representation CA the County
,eal entertainment was Monaghan In the Houe oq 'Commons, bas
n of st Peter'e Church, issuel an addresa in which-, bc #nye tho ores-
veningland was lrgely tion f sn a OccupyIng proprttary will fiaIily

settle the land quewtlon. le says he relies
[PRINTERS. on the Irish party to force the .question of
s' section which mode purobase tntotbe notice of Parliatbuent.
lay In the procession, In tho Houme of Commone thi afterncon
ther at the Torton the bill providing for_ the application of
once Main ktrett, 1Mr. £250,000 ai the Ohurch ,urplus Fund tu

e chair, and having at Bld tha 1,b cIr ea lianlos pased te second
r otherp, Mesur. La. reading.

, of the bookbindere' DuilLi, lame 21.-.Dunung thth txdmnation
pointe and Chanette. at Mullingar, ln connecton with the murder

of Mrs Bmythe, an intorrner teotWlà*d that
tho Assassination Society was started by,
M ic h el a d J o h bu ag a u ,vit I fie o bj eto f te-STRUGGLE. "°"'"'*''''''"'°*'°* .moig effyrants" and bad landlords. Among

-- those named for remaval were two timythea
dt d the Bar ef Longford. Two of the pli.

ytertans coarenscng sonera were deputed to e:ecute the sent;-
Ies ln su ppot Of Oence.
e statesmnlu-com- ,rho Government 0ave îvo Carey, th 'i.cematon under te
.namnberlalia former, the option of procoeding to the coljý
rit4h News .Agency.) nies or being released and allowed to remaln

ll eyen are now turned tu Dublin without pollie protection.
, where every. Losno, Jnue 24.-M IUr. letge (Eome Euler)

a victory for the par- has resigned his seat la the Etouse of Corn-
aent. Mr. ialy, M mons for Mesth.
asa their candidate by Duti N, June 24.-The repnt is current
rity t.f a countC c.- bure that James Carey, thu ifarmer, ha
Oatbolica snd Iresiby. goue ta the North of lreiand and that the
reuous te.rts of the Uovern-nont !'ii ennvL'ntn y seud hlm ta
by Mr. Dickson, one Canada.
rone. 1booano, June 24.-The Oberer saya tbore
£ALLYING. la no tuth lin re rport that, -lames Carey,
onvention has caused theI Informer, bas gone te the North of [reland

nks as It i cienr that s.nd that the Governmnt wiU eventually send
National cause. him te Canada.
F COERCIN. Another mIn has been arrestod on a oharge
n of Ireland is deplor. of complicity ln the urder of Justice Young,
rror " la ln full swing. who was shot five yeare ugo. The mnml
e lu progress ln the aine sla Bernard Mcaugh.
, Mayo, and Galway. Duns1, Joue 25.--r. O'Donnell, LI. P.
every man are at the for Dangarven, writes ta the From2n'a Jfournat'

undrels wnose teti- that the adoption hy the Peanellito members
he reprosentatives of cf the bill for the abolition of the Iriah vice-
any reference te thir- royalty forces him as a Home iler to reslgn
ne'a Government bave from the party, u the bill roaly a untended
'acticea of the Inquis- ta couvert the vice.royaltIy Ito the principal
rogressing at a foarful Secretaryabip of 8tate, an incombent te be
a pet In with renewed appointed by te Quen from among the [tih

ommbers of Panllament.
Ir SAVAIS. There was a terrible affray at the Carragh
on the Iriehail rebel Pulast evenIng'betera B party Of County MayO
ladical anger at the militta USda rdgn armeldiera. Five partici-
Government by the pante ware kil lod.
es in obatructing the Monro ( ft *tEfS h avingle hiberal),.
ilative programme. and Hedl'y o Ituier), have been noni-
ompletely blocked bynated for the vacant seat in the ow.se of
f Irish criticism. Commons for the county Monaghan. 1arnell
[ TI RADICALS. h% gone to the oOuIty to a tet ealy In the
la that tb Cabinet la contet, and lu an addries today, tid r large
dl boldly for the Bir- crowd whlch gathered to heur him that il
olutionary leaderahip, tty deslird another and bill they most re-

anhood anfirage, equatutrn Healy ta Parliament.
payment of members LoNDon, nne 25--later natelligexce shows

ueans revolution Witt- that the affmy at tho Curragh was b4tween
ractioal substitution of North Mayo and Dahlin MlUtiaumen, : AD not
prinelpies for the arts. between the fortner Sud British 'troops as uat
b bvebeen hitherto tirst reportea. It criginated ln a gambling

Il affairs. dispute, Iutng which the Hayo mon oalLed
o TAI BIEIL. bu Dubaia men « CarevsI' and 9invinol-
nning te recognise the blea" The oght Iasted over au hour,each
n issuing the Erring. aide uuing atones and frearme freoly. The
nal Simeoni la in dis- <Jr flrct was .only qlled Dy iy (he officers
priest bas withdrawn threatening te fire upon.the men. One cf the

inittee or any of the mon killed was a sergeaut.
s of the National Latetreport In regard to the a-fmiry at the

Carragh are th'It mon ate woanded, but nu
one killed.

ONEY ORDERS. The Land Corporation of ireland, for the
am ' 0cupation sud purceso of farms f:ou which

and arrangement& re- tenanta tave been evicted; met ut London to-
·thepost cruiesa of tho day. The chairman reportedthat thb 'per-
ev ordera may, on and tions fr the year have beau benefiotal, snd
3, ba Obtuine at any that tenants re returning ati paying the
Canada, payable ta the renta. a divldend of sro par cent. vas de-
sitse *ud Bridih pas- olared.

ou4sa and for thIe f Lynch, the inform r, hu been released be.
edow:-- . cLause of hie ervie to the Government.

'or''ums n e Paun, Jne 25.--At s meeting of IrLhmen
bere the ex .uin of the Plenix Park mur.

$ 530 540 550 durers in Dubl 'was -denonacetd a a mas-
lOc 20c 30a 40 50 sacrae

St. Lour.sJad2s.-A reception was giren
t .Patrlca g*p..;ber d ak afght. Elan-
exhorted ail 4piX dd'th» Ntional League.

(0iimit f a lingle Judge 31t "O' Nef thno deamonnd the
order $50.00)d murder<Éba dIendisflrd Burke-und tee work

,monsey orders may bo Nmw Yomx K~L -Jebuolarr,' M.P. fer
countuies for púymenî Wextrd>, v1tlt'eo "pauper immigrants ai;

O.sule Garden his. af#ernoua, snd expressed
1883, the feesci money .h18.atrong' 'disaproal of'he action of thea

~IjIrill bee e to a Brittash 90 u'nmenln theowing snob a large'
a boves. ' numbers of' nou pmodmuctive 'people ou tne

arittycf Ithe-istat ewi Yok, lie ws
ît'irnif Oada to Aus, hoak.ndat the.quaidUiseytkat amemuder
>uanrtt 7 >means cf' lis obseraties. Tahere areSiur hunrdre~ o!
e reéäilte~d through' the these popleftStde>udO.
itWebSuaaàPpt'Offioë' "

e. deduction'cn psy- H ANL'AWTO ~i& OC A40O.
5en1lm¶a for each 25 C uo; un •S-Usln tho oar.san
Iha ~da to : ivIe doareahi M e 46eosts bécnit'rehten

å t 0 r so


